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: S'I'ilNI) BY TIlE l1RES1DENTe-

nato

I- I

Pases the Vest IMolution on the
'

Uawainn Question
.-

WAS I BY A RErU3UcAU VOTE

. -
i'eLtItror Snted with the Uomocr"t" , tlO

111 the rnlto :RI,1 2,1 II :2"clo-
atlr I'ry.I''cr the

1110 hy l II' ,

W ASINOTON , Jan 2C-lr sldent Cle"e-

.land's

.

policy HawaII WS sustathed
, the senate today by a vote of 2t to 22. The

resQluton was orered by Mr. Vest as an

. amenlm nt to a prevIous rIlltIon on the
subject hy Mr Allen of Nebraska , anti Is as
follows ;

L "!esoh'el , That while the people or the
United !States earnesty 8Yl11thlzo with the

: effort to estahlsh republican Institutions
wherever that effort Is male , and recognize
to the ful.st extent the rIght of eVery people
to adopt end maintain their own form ot
government unawel nn(1( uninfluenced hy tor-

.elgn

.

Ilctatol, that the nllllnistraton at-[

I'reaidcnt Cleveland In maintaining this pol-

Icy

-
; as to our foreign relatIons dEserVes the

.
: approval and support, of the AmerIcan peo.

plo. "
The vote was on party lines , with the ex.-

t

.
I't

cepton ot Mr. Pettgrew ot South Dakota ,

: . who vote,1, with the democrats. Dy n siI-

guhar

! -
, this one vote carried thecolncilenee

resolutIon , ns It woulll have failed on a tie
, hia1, the vote been on strictly party hinca.
:

I The action today pr.ictlcalhy disposes of the
: hawaiian question In the senate although
! I Is eqJCtell: to receIve attention trout time

to time on the various Ilending resolutiolia-

criticising the adininistrntiofl.
:

A dramatIc eplsolle was injected Into the
early proc , dlng ot the tly hy n spirIted
reply from . Lodge of Massachusetts and
Mr. Frye of Maine to the criticisms ot Mr.
MIlls of Texas yesterh1y on the alleged tijer-
cenary motives InspirIng New l ng1nd sm-

ntors

-

p In their support ot hawaii.
Mr. lryc was partcularly severe In his

I'
' arraignment of Mr. Mills , but 110'ce was re-

.
stored later In the day ly mutuil cxphann-

tons . An agrCment was reached that the
bankruptcy bi should have the right of way
until hieposed of.

The sonata journal of yesterday's procee-

dIng

-

was so voluminous , relating to the
Nicaragua bill , that Immediately after the
gavel Mr. Kyle , IIOlllst of North Da-

kota
-

, secured unanimous consent to dispense
with its reading ,

Senator hoar republican ot Mnssachusets ,

asked that the rules of the senate con-
i aldered to permit the presence of members-

elect of the house on the floor of the senate.
Mr. Harris , democrat of Tennessee In the

chair , salti that such was the rule , but Mr.
Hoar said some ot the doorkeepers did not o-

understand . and the senate declared nt his
request that the priviege should be cxtendNh.-

Mr.
.

. Alien , Nebraska , presented
n rcsoluton authorizing the secretary of the
treasury exercise his discretion In redeem-
ing al forms of paper currency In sliver as
oren lie Is convinced that a sysematc

Is beIng made to deplete
serve and force nn issue of bonds. The reso-

qton
-

went over under the rulcs
Ir. Mitchell , republican of Oregon , offered

an ulcndment to the sundry civil bill provhl-
Ing for an investigation by the Treasury de-

partment
-

, , of the destruction of eggs of game

Alasla.
fowls In the locly mountaIn region and In

. ALLEGED BOND BRIfllS.
Mr. Lodge , republican of lassuehusels.

lLIl! rs3. toroply_ t
,

tim. ! ! . _ :
L !iS thaT 'ew .nglanl item uawalan

bonds , being the the New England
senators In the Interest ot hawaii. Mr.-

t1

.

Lodge said the bond story was a falsehood.
: The original statement purported to be based

on 1 letter In the possession of I democratc
Senator. Mr. Lodge expressed toubt as
this end said It would be nn easy thing for

7' the senator to Produce the letter.
.. Mr. I"rye of Maine followed , and It soon

became evIdent that the New England sen-

ators
-

wore thephy Incensed. Mr. Frye Is

one of the most bitterly sarcstc speakers
In the se ate , and It Is sel cm has shown

, his mastery or thIs line of attack so et-

fectivehy.
-

. Mr. Frye read wIth Irony and
,

emphasis the original charges that a demo-
cratic

-

senator had received a letter from
hawaii charging that cheap bonds were be-

,

, ing floated In Nhv England and tills was
, the motive behind the enthusiasm ot the New

Enlnll senators for 1awal. lie paused
for a moment ns he fnish reading the
charge. Then turning the democratic

aide : "if any democratc senator now pres-
ent

-
has such a ask him to send It

to the clerk's desk and have It i'ead. "
; The democratc senators hooked at one an-
] . other but was no reply., lIe proceeded :

"If the senator is not bore then I will ask
hint when ho comes to produce that leter. "

Mr. Frye turned his attention to -

tailed charges made In the original article
quotCl by Mr. Mis and pronounced them
also throughout. then referred to an

editorial oppearing In a New York morning
: vacr this mornIng. "There Is Intimation

made In this article ot sonic peculiar dis-

closures
-

likely early to come as to certain
New England senators , " proceeded Mr. Frye.
"Then the names ot Frye and Doutele , and
I think Senators Lodge anti Hawlty. used
wIth Iloh suggestive absence In giving names
as to avoid a direct charge. So far ns the
l'rye family ot Maine Is concered . there Is

but one that I know ot and I belong t[ It. "
m CAME DRAMATIC .1"lYE

Mr. Frye had move out Into the mIddle
aisle anti[ was addressing the demo-

. cratlo senators
"l3crhmaps , " he contnuedlowly and with

galling blternCs , "prhaps smo democratc-
senat rs thatleter thtone who hiss recotved Hnwalnn bonds In

I conslderlton of my ncton .

point the 10st dramatic
event In the senator's 5iiCCil , reati from
the report ot Mr. Miiis' speech wherein time

later suggested that It would be wchl to have
: Investigation of these charges

against New lthgirtiid: nnd her senators
"I had hoped the senator who made thmat

suggestonou11
EClale . b here. I wish lie were

Thou raising iis! voice unl'i rang through
the chamber , ho added : I now chareIn the absence of thin srnator-J make (the
charge so he will read It In time Record-
that ito conveyed this Information to the
New York correspondent ; that lie himself Is
time deniocratic senator who his time letter."

; chandier
There 110 intenee' stines through the

t "Tue alscnco or this Fens tor me
, front saying moore I will say the rest In
L Ibis presence. I expct him to say to the

senate whether lie thi'N information to
': the correspondents . whether) lie has any In-

formation us to New lRngiamul sen3tou ha"-
( I Ing HawaiIan bond interest8. "

Mr , I"ryo iheclareth that time only hawaiian, government funds hell ot llawaii
,

vere $1,00 of bonds . In flmmglaml which
, clm1lul .:, amid which time people of

Uawu I hmavo tried In vain to get back so al
: to hold them thenicelvea.
. Mr. Frye then returned to the personal

.
(IUrston bctwcCn himself and Mr. Mis , who

, hld to the clianiber . MiiL
- denIed , In relJly to one of these questions ,

: that ito had given the Information on which
time New York newspaper' story was '(oltled ,

i 01 that ho lied aii- such Inforlaton In his
iosessIon until he saw saro pub-
lisheth

-
, I , upon which stntemont the Maine

senator said ho would wllraw time charge
, Ito hall Previously mal0 absence of

Mr. Mis.-
Mr.

.

. then to know whether
, Mr. Mills was correctlY reported In sug-

geatliig
-

y an iiivt'stlgatiomm In 'iuiv ot time
,
,

charge that Mr. Frye lied bought iimuivniian
: bonds 11 2: cents on time dolar . and was

, Ilnl utlmlst for time purpcle enumnucimig-

tt which Mr. Mills replied : "I
.

think dil say something of that kInd , but
c I sold It a spirit of playfulness . I surely

could not have thought of cluerging him
with anything 10 sordll and mean "

; VEST SUDS1'JTU-'J .

# Replying to & Mr. Frye hail
BUPIIOtelt tie anti Mr. Mills bath: known cccli-

II , other hung enough for each to lutow whether
.

. the other would steal , and that dropped time
, controversy . and time vote wal taken on tIme

t Veet substitute amendment , which

.

. ' -
: ,,, , ..-

In its adoption by a Tote ot 24 to 22 , the
rote being a follows :

Yeas-
late. ( Iray . Mills.
IRekhum , ( lit'ien , ' (Ilnehltd. Harris. PelIK w,

nrt. linden , ,

Iluler.) Ib)'. ,'urlI.
, . ( Ark. ) , . I ,

oekrcll . i.lndviy , VIM ,

L1etrg . - Martin , Ih2I.-
Nars

.

. , ltye . Peff'r .

'len.
1I1ch

. Cllner.
,

II'el"rIrl h"rl-
IIIn. ,

,

l'nmrrn. higgins , AhpMnn ,
(l'ltr ) . 1ll. ,

, I (Ore. ) , TeIIpr. -
IchtChnnII 1( , Woleott-2 .

'ulom
.

PIlI
Mr. Tellr: characterized time nmellmcnt

as Inconstslert and mlslendnlg. The
that Minister Stevens had been extra om-
dons , It indeed ho haul been , did not 3ustif3'
time Ilreslllent In attempting to untlo what
the hCOPiO ot Ititivail hall tlone On time con-

trary
.

, It hal been the policy of thIs govern-
ment

-
to recognize any goverment that

would maintain Isel In view facts
he was not Put In the records of
the senate nn ahisoitito falsehood , "and
that ," lie paul , "Is what :you tlo If you ac-
cept

.
this nmenllnent( , " and ho audtd lie diii

not heleve senators who hind cast
their for thin amendment approved of
It In their hearts. _

After further crltelsln time course ot time

administration , Teler : 'lf tIme admnin-

istratiomi
-

desires to the people again on
thIs hawaiian iuostiomi they vhii receive a
lesson compared with whIch the rebuke of
the last eiectlomi wi be a mere passing
shower ; It wIll be sorry day when the
people get another lick at them on lawal. "

There was applause and
galleries It Mr. Teller's earnestness , which
waH checked by thin presIding ouilcer.

Time morning hour having oxpirel , the
lIavaiiaui titmestion was haiti aside . Unani-
mous

-
consent was given that the bankruptcy

huh should ho the unfnlshell busIness until
acton wns seeurell.

1 o'clock! time semiato heard eulogies on
time late Representative Charles O'Neill.
Tributes or respect were dohi erod by Sen-

ators
-

I'rye , Siuermnami ilutler anti Alison ,

after which , ns a further marl of ,

the senate atjournpd.-
n.

.

. t'INtI.Jt IHTI UN.

Absurd Story of humid 'ft'ihiiig B"ly Dl-
serrllc.1

-

by l'netM.
WShhING1'ON , Jan 26.- lnlster Thur-

ston was seen today relative to time state-
ment

-

that the HavaiIan goverment was
selling bonds In this country at 25 cents
emi the dollar for the purpose or Inluenclng
a feeling In favor of amimiexation. Mr. Timtmr-

stout mad( time folowing statement : "There-
Is no more such a timing being
ulomrn by the hlawaliati government than by
time United Slates government. fly law the
hawaiian government can borrow mouey for
two lmlmrirnses ouly vlz :

"l. To pay potsl savings bank depositors
In case the treasury Is unable to meet the
demal.d.

" 2. For the purpose or constructing cer-
tain

-
iniblic imumprovements , such as war yes-

sels. roads bridges , harbors and Public
buildings , which , together with the nmounts
to lie spent for each are speellet In several
acts authorizIng time .

"So far from being troublell concerning
financIal mnatters. time provisional government
was , amid time repubile now Is , stromigor In.
that respect than any other. Time con-
tlnuomms balance lill time treasury has ranged
(101 200.000 to 100000.

"If It were true that the royalists had
not palll their taxes , It would male no np-
preclablo

-
dilTeronco to the treasury , ns time

umnoummt which they pay Is huh very small.
As a mater of fact. however , time royalists
halo nearly al paid their taxes the dehini-
uments

-
( being greater In number or amount
than usual"As bonds In this country at 23
cents emi the iloliar there Is not a shadow-
of truth In either part ot time statement.-
In

.

the first place , the several loan acts pro-
hibit the Issue of bonds at less than 90 cents
on time dollar , and In time second , time govern-
mont lies not sold bonds over In this coun-
try , as It hues borrowed al time moner it-

mieedetl right In honolulu 5 and 6 per
cent , the bents being sold over tIm treasury
counter par no discount or commission
being paid or allowed to any ammo.

"Time net Increase of time debt for the fscalperiod ending March 31. 1801. was $ . .

all of which : expended 'on the lblcworks specifed In the several loan .

Not not been ob-
higed to borrow money for its currcmmt ex-

penses
-

. but It has had uch a large surplus
on hand from current receipts that It ad-
vanced

-
from time current receipts In the

treasury to tIme loan fund accounts the sum
of $S2.693 , which was expended on time sped-
fed public worlcs. and also wIthstood 1 run

owr $300,000 on time postal savings bank.
At time end or the perIod new deposits had
rilouced tIme amount so advanced from cur-
rent

-
recelllts to the postal savings bank to

219402.
"TIme net financial result of the period

may be sumnniarizod as 'follows : Time govern-
ment

-
has hmail all current expenses ; has

btmiit public works authorIzed by time several
loan acts to the amount ot $2S9,000 . for
which It borrowed In round numbers only
200000. the remainder being furnished from
current receipts , anti paId all bonds and
treasury notes maturing during time period ,

amounting to 35.000 ; has paid 11 maturing
Interest emi bonds amoumiting $379,000 ;

has repaid to postal savIngs bank de-

positors
-

time sum ot $219,000 ; lies deposited
a sinking fund to meet hands maturing In
the future time sum or and closed1775.this period with $370,229 treasury.

"Time governmft Is now installing a pump-
Ing

-
plant and additional water mains In

Honolulu to the amount of about 150000.
All of the pipe anti macimlrmery Were bought-
In this coummtry I Is also building a serIes
of wharve trol to 600 feet In iengtli . to
accommodate time large steamers now running
to Australia and Japan. "

SUUII RESOLUTION: . tMENDED.h-

Iou'mo

.

Commltoo Il"100e It Some mend

Ir'os Upon Iho ICI1I I'lor.
WAShINGTON Jan 26.The house com-

mllee
-

on foreign affairs today voted to re-
port to time house a substitute for the reso-

luton emi tim hawaiian rebellion Intro-
tucCI by !r. Storer of Ohio. The substt-ute omits time personal allusion to time

Dl'ltsh minIster at Hawaii contaIned II tlmc ,

preamble or Mr. Storer's resolution also
time leerCleo to time republic as an estab.
hishied , recognized government , which was
teemed ummmmeeessary . The substitute Is as
follows ;

"Resolved , That time president be re-

quested
-

to trnnsmlt to tIm house of repro-
seutatives

-
, If not Incompatble with time

public Interest all . doc-
u.ment

-
ot' other iemformmiatimum In the posses-
the government In regarmi to arms

Imavimig been urnlshed by h3rltiim subjects
to persons (In rebelion agaInst tim gover-
ment of time lawllal l'lands , or In regard
tl any Interventon 1> any representatives
Rt Great Briain time npplicatiomm
of inertial as proelalmell by said go-
vorment

-
to those concerned In said re-

bellon
-

who claim to ho Drltsh subjects "
. Sturel- was report the

resoltiomi to the Imouse and will probably
do so 01 Tuesday ,

1'1110 111111lsI I i hump>Ilmu.W.I3h1iNGTON , Jnn 26-The senate corn-
mitten on pubUc buildings today Ilthorlze1-
1'clrts on time most of tIme -lublc hulllI-nH3 wimiehm recently iateCU .

which were ; South Onumima , Nob. ,

HeM ; Nuwport , Ky" , $ ;o.cOreports wel' mimetic on time
nenmmtc hii iwovimiiimr for l'ublc buildhumgs lt11111 . fur $ IO.committee tIme Chicago
bUilmiing under con.hleraton hut I

publc
action uwnllm <rmtOI from time' su1-
1CI'v151n

-
lS new building

anti ' cost.

t-I'; 'II 3o: ' ! tl"rI .% 111101.' .

W.ShhiNO'i'ON , Jan. 2G.TIme amendment
to the bill to rernve the sugmmr differential ,

which Mr. Meyer of Ioulslann gave notice
that ha offer , lurovides tlis duty on
raw IIHIImllortcl, thal be 50 imer' cent nil,
.aIUI'II. losleli 40 cent '1hls woullHh'In [ revenue of $ , .

. ) . 1. lie sa'e . antI vIli COml3n.nte-
Amerlran sugar giuwers f< ' the removal of
the ihitferetitiaL htejmresentimtive Price of-
1ouisImmna couitutnpiate's olrerlnJ aim ae.I-mea

. -
to the sUgar IJI h time bounty

for the current )' wi h , paId-

cUfIt111
,

' Via ' imm S I mmmii ii , liii one r-

W'ASIIINGTON
.

, Jan. 2i-'rhQ govern.-
ment

.
of Swemlen and Norway signiiletl

its whihingemess to allow lti minister here-
to serve as a nicmuber of time Venezueimmne-
laimmms coummmmmissioim In imlace or Senor no.-
mero.

.
.

( mitmt'nmmli'e$ Ic'I'r"slltatn. at ' 'rl'uYU3hhINCrON. Jun. 21L-Time lmresIilent
lies recognized Imiiuci Caritilo lS cnsul

t general of ( iuatenmuia at Sll F'raimcisco-
II i)8VIiI Caries lolnller: lS consul
IIIUII I New o

NO NEED !FOR;
IRE

REVENUE

WiSOl Thinks His Di Will Produce AU
the Oountry Needs

QUESTIONED TiE VIGINIANS
' FIGURES

Heed l'ut l'ulntc Quiostioim tu tIme 'mVay's-

eituti 1.an ! Ciereirmimmia, Jetlrtlll the
EffOct of time

liliforemitimmi ,

WASINOTON , Jnn. 2C.At time opening
of the house today , on imiotion of Mr.
Bailey , democrat ot Texas , a bill was passed
to grant to the Gainesville , McAlester & St.
Louis railroad the rIght to construct two

brnch hues through time Indian territory ;

also on motion ot Mr Flynn , republican of
Oklahoma , to grant time Oklahoma Central
railway a right of way through Oklahoma
and time Indian Territory.

After tim cal ot committees for reports
time house , on moton of Mr. Wison , demo-

crat
.

ot West VIrgInia , chairman or ways
amid means comnmnitteo , went Into commlteo-
of time whole to consider time biil
that Portion ot time bill of August 2S , IS9 I ,

imroyitiimmg for tIme Impositon of a dlrerentalot one-tenth ot per 110ul1
sugars of.grades Imported from
bounty countries.

Mr. 10pllns , rellblcnn of Illinois , lmnm-
ediateiy

-
lienotco nmellment

would offer nt proper timimo iti time simIle
of a lwovlso tlmat the duty should remain In
force ns against any country or depemmdency
of any country which tlscrlmlnatell against
time Unlel States , and . ! , democrat
of Ioulsiana , gave notice of nn Imellment
to time nil valorem duty on
grades of sugar from 40 per cent to 50 per-

cent nl 'alorem.-
Iii

.

opening the debito Mr. Vm'iisomm ex
11resset the hope that It wou11 be hrlef. Time

, he said , hall twice to time senate
bils contaIning provisions for time free immm-

IJrtaton of nil sugals , raw anti refined. lie
11 purpose of bill was to repeal

proviso for time Impositon or time one ,

tenth of it cent bountr"-
111d augara. For sixty years , Mr. Wilson
said , there had exIsted between coumntriem-
umaying sugar bounties treaties contalnlnl1
"ravore.l mmatiomm" clauses i3y these treatiem
the UnIted States agreed not to discrimmmina-
tcagainst time governments who were partiem
to themmi. Time German government had pro
tested against this discriminating duty over
before time bill became a law amid Mr. 'Nil'
son sent to time clerk's desk anti lead read
time protest ot the German minister , tateJuly 13 , lS9i , ngalnst this proposed
ns tn contravention ot tIme "fnvored nation'
clause of time treaty between the Germalempire nnt the United States.

lie d read the formal lirotest or the
German goverment , dated August 2S , IS9
anti the letter Secretary Oresham to thm-

tGornman nmbassador , dated December 7
1893 , amid time latter's reply thereto le timer
had reati tIme formnl notifIcation tu-
Germnn ambassador or time existence
Texas fever among cattle hnportCl Intc
Germany and time imperial edIctrohlbltnrtheir admission and
cal disavowing any purpose or retaliatior

time part ot time German government ant
placing time edict prolmlbitlmmg further iim-

mtortatlomms on purely sanitary grounds.
Time letter of October 26 from time Gorniar

ambassador Is a formal mmotificaticum that "Iconsequence of the introduction of
fever by means of two shipments trom Na
York time huportnton of fresh beef and catt,

from timm Unied to Germany
shortly be . I have to add the
shipments made from time United States UI
to October 2S will be admitted under com-
pulsory slaughter at landing , " time ambas-
sldOr states anti concludes : "I reserve fo
a later communicaton t[ ycur

" excelenc
time partculars cases

CLAIM IT WAS TEXAS FEVER.
The nmbnssador In a leter to time secretar'

of state , dated , says : "Tlm-
awhich

_ Lh l the _umommort9
_ _ mixpress

_ _ _
on

_ severe
uccitseumma w yuur ,XCCICICY as my Liersotmam
opinion Is now officially confirmed by 1-
mmstructiens

-
whIch I hmave received from Berlin.-

The Imperial government when It decreed
time prohibition of cattle. for from Intending
It as a retaliatIon. was merely prompted by-
veterinary consIderations. By expert
authority the exIstence or sickness was es-
tabhlshed In two separate cargoes which were
recognized with Ibsolute certainty as Texas
fever anti only thereon was tIme proimibitiom-
iof importatiomm Issued. There remained no
doubt that Germany must have recourse
to protection against this dangerous disease ,

which heretofore had not lade its appear-
ance among cattle timoreand 1 resort to pro-
proimibltory measures mva, compulsory. Not-
withstanding

.
time ImmedIate existng danger

all shipments from the Unied made
up to time 29tlm of were admitted out
of specIal considerton. under eompulsor-
ysilughter on .

Time question was IslCl as to whether
Germany violated tIme favored nation clause
less when she gave an export bounty to
protect her sugar than we dId when we
placed an additiommal duty on such sugar
to protect ours ?

Mr. Wiisomm replied ime would como to that
and proceeded to state that although Gernmany
und Austro-Iimmngary were not namcd In time

sugar schmedmmle ot time tariff act , that fact
did net relieve the situation. Time simple
language ot our treaties with those countries
guaranteed to them admission to our mar-
kets on ns favorable terms as any other
country unless time other countries gave time

United States an advantage through recip-
rocal

.
benefits.

VIOLATED NO TREATY.-
Mr.

.

. Reed called Mr. Wilson's attention to
tIme obiter dictum ot the attorney general ,

whose Interpretaton of time favored nation
clause WIS export bounty provision
oould be compensated for by nn Import duty
wihout its vIolaton.

. contended time at-
torney general's decisIon on time salt duty
held that time removal or time duty
ns against certaIn countries was
not I gratuity . hut a favor grantomi for
reciprocal benefts. That was the best In-
terpretaton favored mmatiumm clause.

to Mr. Daizeht Ime took issue with
Senator Vest , who was quoted as saying time
opinions ot time secretary ot state anti at-
torney

-
general on this subject were opposed

to ench other Mr. Wison said time Sugar
trust was Imeumefiteti one-tentim this-

crinmimiation
.

anti that no other class , In-
eluding time Louisiamma planters . reaped any
beneft.

. Wilson then branched otT Into a this-
cuss Ion of time (luestion ot tIme govermmmmmem-
mt'srevenue , laying down the proposition that
time treasury did not need adiltonnl revenue
"I would like to dispel I minds of
time American people" BalI lie. "time com-
mon

-
and Irevalent, idea time treasury Is

In distress from lack of revenues. "
This Itatement was received wIth jeers on

time republican side , but Mr. waved
It oft uieprecatimmgiy , declaring that SI far as
time revenues were concerned time treasury
was In n[ danger ot detault. lie again ex-

pressed
-

time opInIon , In which Ime salll lie hall
never wavered , that the tarIff blhi as It
originally passed time house , with thee Income
tax irovisiomi and with no duty on SUKar ,

would
enough

under
revenue.

normnl conditons have suppleJ
"inumleami of hammkruptcy staring us In time

(ace ," saId be . nmld a howl of rcpublcan
derision , "we are moving oteadly

toward asistenty &urplus.
CIALIENOED WILSON'S I laUnES.-

Jlr.

.

. Dnqley or Maine Ult Mr. 10pklna of

Iinois whim Mr this
. chaiionglemg lila figures. Time former

called Mr. attclUon to time fact
that this month alone time defciency was
already $S,000,000 anti Mr. stated
that noJen810n imaynmoumts Imad been matte
thIs month.

Mr Wison repudiated timese figures.
Mm' . called Mr. ViIson's ntentonto tIme fact that the deticiemmey

tariff hlll gone Inlo operatIon had been
each month from 5OOO.Ooa to 1300000.Mr. Wisn contented time

stat lent - Mr. Carlisle's report oxplaimme.i

this present troubla with the treasury ,

lii said was not lack of revenue , but time de
pleton of tIme gold reserve.

. Bair of New lamp hlro lalclI Mr.
Wiisouu state , " equivocaton ,

whether In view ot time letter
house today ime believed German was re-

taliatiuig
-

emi account of time dllcrhnlnatnJsugar duty , or was
producll frommi sanitary motives.-

"My'
.

honest opinion Is ." rcpl'od Mr 'Nih.
son . "that Germany tlicovered thlt our
meat was diseased becuse duty was
Inll08&d on her sugar. ( Lugimter , )

state then , that Germany c mrs
lere with 1 lie on tmtr lips ? " retorted Mr

.

flair. shnrpl , "and expect us to legislate
on that basis ? "

Mr. Wilson mmi'o n. reply , but concluded
by saying this (UIertnlal should be rrpelCl ,

because It was bntrry to our treaty ItU.-
Intons

-
: beeuse , " . gAVE the country -

Inted against ynvoeetion for finding means
ot retaliation , 'yh1ehm alarmed other countries ,

anti , lasty , becihtt It walll relieve time peo-
ple

.
ct umnjuttmmx and one not miceded 1 for

imurooses of revenue.
Mr. Meyer of Loulslnl time bill .

Mr. Pric of I.oulslana tel l'osition time
differentIal duty was not a of time most

flvere nntOr iJ SC of time treaty with Ocr-
mimany. v no guarantee thnt It tIme
differential was emoved Oermany wommhui

cease
products.

her dlserh Innton against our meat

At the conlusi of Me , Price's remarks ,

Mr. Hepburn of'Iown gave notice of nn-
nmendment lie houim1 clfer later It provides
fc'r I tax of $1 per ton on vessels ownell In
whole or In part by subjects of any foreign
government entered at nnr port ot the United
States. This sbl1lly only to time vessels
ot such In timenntons as'shal jUllrment
of tIme pre any trade or
dcl or police regmiiatlomi which prohibits em

unfairly lmammmpers time hlllort or sale of nn ,
foot or

States
farm ptouct exported rrm tilt

Mr. Warner ot New Yorle closed time Illhate for time day Iii time course or his re-
marks

'

ime read a statement from n sigal
journal that nlthough this bIll might pns!

time house , It would fal In time senate.(

Time house , at 5:10; . m. , adjourned-

.SISSION

.

: IS 1ATICAII. 4J1ii .

UomocrntA 810:1
-

lul'
;;; for ''mmmy FtmrtlmerI-

.egislmutlcmim II I ho :<,"c.-

WASINOTON
.

, Jan. 2G.Time fnal this
posal of the Nicaraguan canal bi, which

OCCUl1101 time attention of tIme senate to:

so mummy weeks , has !Jrought time denmocratm

of tlmat bodr face to face with tIme problemm

of the programmi for time remainder of tlsession , or which timero now remnlns him

thirty worltnS clays . There Is already fall
n sharII contest between tlvarious measures on time calendar anti es

peclaly between tIme pooiimug bili and timu

time Ilmlsslon otrlzona and Ne'
Mexico ns stntcs. It has been practcalJagreed ever simmee time

held soon after time convening of time IJresen-
scsslon In Ieccmmmhmer thnt time Imnluuptcy blwould ho taltn up by general consent Ifethe Nlcarngua bili . Senator George , who wlhave chargl ot time banltrultcy bill , gavi
notice ot his to have I

called up today but Senator Chandler mudl
It clear that time bill cotmhmi not be tnltl-
UII. without a vote on comisideration. Domm-
mocratic senators ns a rule , express tim

. opinion that tub bankruptcy bill can b-

disposed or In four or live days , blt repubhi
can senators think It will require greate

. time. Furtimernmore a majority of time re
, pUblcan senators are opposed to the Gcorg-
II barltnptcy luill nnd some of time more im-

mfluential of them express the determlnntol
I to keep It before time senate unt
, of

law.
tIme session rather than alow to becomm-

ia

' Senator Butler hns gIven notIce ot his In
I tenton to move time consideration or tim-

bill when time banlmlptcy bill shil
r be disposed of It has been supposed eve
I since time cieummocr'tic caucus that time terri
; tonal ndmlsslon Plus wOld succeel: time banI-

uptcy
,

- bill , and time repubhican senators wer-
Informell1 In tlelr caucus that It Is time pur-
poseI ot Faulkner , chairman ot tim

- territorial commlte . to Insist that this orde
shnil be . Time republicans re-

t garth this prospect of a connlct In time demo
crmmtlc rnIs v1th relish. Time failure of tim
republIcan caucus to mnle any serious refer-
ence to these fmmmammciai and current complea
tiorms ts taken as' evidence by many

I question , lS wel as etimers will be left sus-
pendedt and t they at present have n

) purpose of ocerlig oven a' temporary ex
- pod lent for ( of time treasury , an
- they will probably unite In encouraging do-
r bate not only 'or Senator Aiien's Alnlmm
I' invostigatiomms , but they will do all they ca-

to encourage Sentem l3utlen to a proseculoof time petton 'of Hon. Sampsol ,

, recent candidate for..gcverrmor. c-

t South Canolina-Lor an Inv'stigion of olOc-

II tons la that , slteqnd will probably eve
, assIst tim "t.r with n ro ,m _ _ _ _ . . . .. .

speeches of their own. It. will develop within
a day or two that the democrats are Wihout
ml. majority lithe senatu' and therefore
to do wihout tIme assistance of time

Or . Time seating of
. In Mr. Jarvis' place reducedt-

ime democratic vote to rorty-three out of a
total of eighty-fIve , or a majoriy or one.
Clarke and Mante , . ' boon
elected to vacancies from Wyoming
and Montana , respectively. When they take
their seats time senate will number elghty-
seven members . or wlmichm tIme democrats
will still have only forty-three members , or
one less timaim a majority.

'ltl T.tlYL'ISc iLLEGAL ,

Representative Jopkils of 111018 intro-
tnce

-
, n amoumsurn In time 101!" .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 2G.Re resentatve-
Iopldns of Illinois has introduceti a lull to
prevent wIre tapping which Is similar to
that Introduced by Senator Chandler In time

senate. Time bill has been referred to time
committee on Interstate commerce and will
probably be considered by' that committee-
at its next meeting.

In this conecton time Wasimington Evening
Star today says : So long a[ wire
tapping was an offense committed by one set
of rogumes to filch from time pockets of others
In time same line a share of their Immoral
gains tii public was not much concerned ,

but since time misdemeanor has developed Into
the stealing of news rrom time wires of a
news gathering and news distributing asso-
ciation

-
by a competitor In the same business

It has achIeved considerable prom Inence. it
Is not strange that such dlshonety simouid-
be remind among time riffraff always to be
found In some brlnch or other or time horse
racing and pool shiing business , hut It Is
rather surprisIng that such conscienceless
conduct should develop In connectiomm with
the journalstc profession. To meet miscon-
duct

-
thl referred to , Senator Chandler

lies Introduced n bill which provides that time

cOl'lcton ot any person who shal . "wrong.
or connect a wire the tele-

graph or telephone wires of any person , car-
poratlon

-
or association engaged In the trns-mission of news" simmuii he followed by 11n-

Ishment
-

of "a fine of not more than 2.000 or
Imprisonment not excet1ing two years , or Imy

both such flume and immmprisonmmment. " To this
measure objection cannot be made by any
save those who expect at some time or other
to be guilty ot time offense Indicated. Time
bill should become a law nt an early date "

Iel! . ;; ; , ly time irniiiiommt.
WASHINGTON , Jamm 26-Time president

lies approved time urgent tleflcicsmcy bill ;

also acts authorizing cortalmi army othlcers to
administer oaths ; fqr.he relIef of the wIdow
of time late . . lloyd Eighth cay-
airy ; for time relief G Mr4 Victor ''hluet ;
to rcmovo time clnr ot desertiomu ngalnt
infantry'
Private Joseph .jtcmhell.1 }; Fih Connecticut

J I'' 1

Time president flu piso approved time act
authorIzing the c tour condemned can-
non

-
to the othicers In charge of

tIme ' Oakwood cemetery ,
Chicago anti tht

)} It :nuthorlzlng time I.ltehock & ,jhjmUioad company to
struct bridges acriss , limo Fourche , l. Feyre
amid Pett Jean rhrlrBII Arkansas--1lormu" cllu'UhlrI"II; ,

WASINGTONt ,1JJa'I'' 26.Te withdrawals-
of gld from tlma ; treasury at New Yacht
for todaY'1 shipments. t

Iggregated $ fh , 100,000 ;

$5,200,000 coIn anJL- $ " , liars anti from
Boston 250000. tlal

, a total ot $Git.f' )
which Is believed bemtlme largest nlolntgeld ever wlthdrawmrt'mm 1 sln.le dal 'Flue
leaves time reservt' $ & , , . lmuring time

month of Uecemler time wlthdriwah aggre-
gated far lreHen-
t10nth.

321G23.6 : ll. $2 3203.51 making the total wih.-
trawals

-
fty.slx[ days , $5 . . ..

Uf Inluflt Ito , mivrttsor.4 I1l l'uimi'simari .

Mr g . H . Illalno has resIgned tIme posIton-
ot buslneu: manager of Time Coslopoltnn
Maglzlns anII associated wihl'rccter &Collier Co. , 127 Walnut . C-
mcinnati

.
, . Mr. Elaine Is a practIcal prInter

.nd has publstc,1: a countr 10spaper. . flu ;.
lug two admmmlmmistimmtions I.eU5 a deputy
ccliector ot Internal revenue In one of time

most Important districts In Kentucky , '
his brother , :r. J. R: . lalae. nol ot
Globe Company , . , .' the past
few years ho hal been witlm "The Coanmo-
politarm

-
. " first acashIer . then as ailverblsiumg-

nmanager , aril lasty u mcn lel' of tIme entire
business (lep nt Time i'rontor 4 Collier
eo" , uvimfie not the Inreut advertising ogemm'yi-

Ll the Unie 1 Status , have tIme finest line of
cutunm .

.

OPPOSED TO )FORECLOSURE?

Scunto OOl1t1oa: on Pacifo R'ats Fio3 nu-

Exblmlvo Report

FORFEITURE OFIE CHARTERS SUGGESTED

of time Ielt 1111 nn 1 : tcnlol ot
tie :, 'lmo of I' )'lcnt J.ookrl tsmm wih

I'mii'or-t'miyimn'mit lt, n I'ortiomt of
time Helt 1lh: , leer

W.S1NOTON , Jan. 25.Snntor BrIce
ehnlrmnn of time eommnte c01mltee on rail-
roads , today presentc.1 a m'eport from that
commi tee concering the Pacifc railroads.
TIme report Is not hase1[ Oi mummy bill before

. congress amid Is IltemlCl sllpl' to supply
: time senate "Ith all time Inforlnton attain-

able concerning time Inlobledness of the
I

Pacific rllroads , together wIth a brief
sketch or the history ot both time Union

: Pacifc amid Centml Pacfc systems , which
Is don under the following heads ns rc-

.garlls
.

time Union Pacific :

t. 'fime churter , constructon of roads anti
ubsequent .

2. 'fime roads COmlloslng time mmystommm at
present amid their fimmamucial status.

3. l'olIcy ot owning nnll commtroliing blnchhues ot roads and other outside Invcst-
- melts.

4. Measures of relief.
. Time part of time report tlovotell to Pacifcrailroads deals wih time charter .
I

ton , roads elbriced In time systonm , iimdubmt-
I

! -

, assets amid tnrnlngs . Time report)

) makes no direct leCOlmemutons! , mutt tmm'gcs-

tt time lmnportnmmco Uklng up question of
the Paeilc road Indebtedness In time follow-
I

-
I mig :

"Time present Practical questioum of time iii-

debtedmmess
-

- ot the bommul-aideii Pacific rail-
roads

-
Is of vast ummagmiIttide amid of time high-

est
-

{
. Its Eoluton nnd settementp anti a time relntonstime other with these roads , time

1
uitiimmato dlschargo of this immilobtetimmess and

r the early rehabiltaton of time roads so
I that they mny purpose for which
a they were orllnal)" createl, Is Imperatvely

tlemmmammtiod 't ) Unlell
a acid time roads timemmisolves . hy time

i
commimmummities anti people which they serve

_ wIth railroati facites and by time holders
C ot valid securites or guaranteed by
a their .

'

- lEIUW SHOULD lIE COMPItEIIENSIVE.-
r

.

'he measure of relief to ho Provided- ought to be comprehenslvo and far-reachumig
e enuugh to embrace al these Interests it- should espeelally alum preserve time rIghts
1 of the United States In time premises and
C to be such as time roads can live ummmulcr
0 Whatever of IJrtnershhl reiatiomms exist be-

tween
-

time United States antI these roads-
should bo termmmimmatcd In such manner as

t
shall ho to time Interests of botlm. In deal-
Ing

-
r wih this subject more regard must be
_ had present commmlitiomms than for past
_ Itecohlectioum of the Credit
e !obiler other nnju3t ummaniimtmiatiomms

_ mmot overbalammce time sohiet' business
C tlmotmghmt or today , or outweigh commsldera-

r
-

_ presenttons and
timmie.

conditons oimtaining at time

- After ,discussing various measures ot male-
e lug secure time governmmment's Indebtedness on
- time Union Pacic time report says : "Anotlmer

.- course feCIS
, been left open by time

s government under time sth! section of time
_ act of 1862 , which provided that time grants
o were made upon time condition thaI time com-
o

-
panr simommid pay time subsidy at mmia-

il

-
ttmnity. ThiS Is a conditon subsequent and

_ for a breach of sale United States
a may at Um maturity of time debt proceed to

forfeit the charter of time company anti wlmmu-

in up its business throughh a recelverimip timid

C take its chances for I fall recovery of wlmat-

if

-
CVOi' portiomm of time debt It may be able to

. obtain. From what we have said abele we-

n thInk It sure that that amount would be-
"n.- - . , . ",1 1.1Do 1 I. n .un.tnn "n.O"o"' ;, ; I , t nmIiit-
under

;
J l "t ;tthl ;g

the clrclmstancse to do. "
To this time report nilds : "Your commiteImowover does not wIsh to be umler.toOl

recommending this measure pi forfeiture . but
suggests Itas nn alernatvo If Its other
romedles , beloved! better . should
fail. ".

OPPOSE GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.
Positive ground is taken against time gov-

ernniemmt's foreclosing time lens and operating
time roads. To this plan say there Iremany grave objectiomms , and add : "No con-
siderable

-
number of citizens ot time Ummited

States , certainly not a majority , has ever the-

cared In favor of time goverment control
. and fewer yet have over se-

riously entertained tIme Idea that time govern-
ment

-
should enter time feld of railroadimmg ns

time owner and operator but one trnscon.-
tlnental

-
line of road and thus come In cam-

petton with time other transcontinemital iinei
hy several Indlvhluals. Besides time

maui lines of time Union l'aciflc and Cimtral-
I'aciiic (which wer Intemled by congress to
maim and constitute one trammscormtinental
line ) , there mire now In time Unlte,1 States
four other hiimes reaching from the Mississippi
rIver to time Pacific ocean anti ! theIr
connections with eastern trunk s. iVo-

timink It clear beyontl question that as I flmian-
cial Investment time operation of time bond-
aided Pacific roads by time goverment would
ho a fiat ralure. And we are abundantly-
satisfied queston of govermental
policy It would be lt . nnll under exist.-
Ing

.
circumstances unwIse anti would b-

errught with serious consequences to the re-
publIc . and with results tar-reaching and In
time enll Injurious. "

REFUNDING TIE ALTImNATIVE.-
In

.

ease or time failure of these pluns they
suggest that tIme only wOlld he
to refund time UnIon lac11c for con-
sitierablo perIod of tme , a rate of Interest
commensurate with earning capacity of
time road.

'Timis , " says tIme report , 'is time plan which
has tound mest favor witim financiers and
those who have given this subject much
atenton. "

period foi' which the debt shoullJ-
he extommded and with respect to time rate
of Interest , mme special rrcommclllaton Is
mnatle. "'hat " tars time , n

mater for further IIJ19tlenl. when time the.
time plan simail ho more fuuly the-

'elopetl.
-

. At present our recommeiidations-
will be communed coomrmiiy) ' 0 time materof the rerundlng of time mieht , for
period nnd lt such I rate of Interest ns shalenable time conmpany under crthimmary clrcul-
stanet nmmml hlslness conditions ,

time current Interest and a pOl'ton ot time
prIncIpal of time debt each )' , that nt
time expiratlomu ot time imenioml for whIch time

extension Is granted time debt may be wiped
out. In this nrrngement two plans have
been EIgge tell( :

"I Time continuance of time sinking fund
time payment Into It ot n larger share of

time earmmimmgs thnn are now palll Into It
"2. i'cnintlictml pa'imuemmta of a fixed Imount

Into time treimaumry of tIme UnIted States ummtll

time mhiit Is liuiuimiatod. ' '
'I'iio cormmmmmlitee does not mit present offer

Cml )' suggestion at to the relict to be affordemi
time Central Pacific ,

AI'I'hiO.tCiiliO Thl I Si LS'EIttm-

hmumlmmlstrmitioum "tt'mi %ViIi I'resm'mit 'Jhiecmm c-

iI.rglsietivum l'ropmmmui.

WAShINGTON , Jan , 26-Time amount of-

goiml withdrawn today at New York wai
$810,000 , whmiclm reduces time gold reserve to
36069095. 'lime lresiuient , Secretary Car-
lisle

-

amid Attorney General Gluey' hail a-

long conference at time white imouce today , atu-

vimicim time flnmmmmeiai aituatton , it is saId , was
tllmtcusseml In aim its pimases. Secretary Car'
lisle vemmt to the wiuite house mis early as
9:30: this mormuiimg , anti was seems jolmmed by-

Mr. . Oitmey. It is imo Icumowum whmat , If any-
tIming , was docidcmi umpomm , but It Is imelioveti
that cariy 1mm time coinIng week time ndnml-
nistration

-
mcmi in congress will make on at-

mtiuormtativo
-

propositioum to time silver mmmcmi

looking to time imassago of a bill providing
for time issue of $500,000,000 In 3 uer cent
bands , coupled with some sliver iegIslation-
.Frlentis

.

of the admimmistration argue IL woulml-
bis vimu for tIme iiver mmiemm to accept army
fni ;' amid liberal offer , as 1mm case they refuse
aumy sliver legislation dumring time next two
years would be out of time question ,

Fm ye r I Ii ii I I r I mummi htcecmi t lou ,

WAShINGTON , Jamm , 26-Time puhille boil
commimittee of time lmouma has reporteml favor.
ably with amnentimente time hiartinan resoh'i-
.tion

.

requesting time secretary of the Interior
to suepcnul all action ''ooking to thmo aplro'al-
of raiiread selections of public laumd und'i

time provisions of the imules of time c'parttnent-
of Juily 9 last , until congress disposes at limo
bill providIng for the examiminatlon anti ciasal-
firation

-
of mineral hsnmls in Montana and

itiaimo , situated in the Northern Pacific 6ratmt ,

tJb.thlit'itN Ai"u 1'OiI ANUL'lilit Cf.1itl-

cecieii lie tim i'otoflieo I n Teke time l'iacc ,

itt a Carrier.-
W'ASiIINGTON

.

, .lami , 26.Special( TeIc-
grammm.I'ostninstcr

-
) Clarkson of Onmaha hm-

awnittemm Cnumgressmamm Mercer stating timat hum

Is desirous of getting an allowance' of $600-
a year for an atiditiotmal cleric tar time 0111cc ,

'i'hmis extra clerk is ncede'l by reason of time
artier of time l'Ostoiiico ciopirttmmemmt isueti
January 1. trammeferrimig ommo of time clerks 1mm

the Ommmnima olibee to duty time field as
carrier , Mr. Mercer has prssemmtemi time umm.'mtte-
rto time l'oetoiilce tieimartmmment and tergeul favor.
able action. Coumgm'esimmuum: Mereer today pros-

emmtcd
-

Iii time Imomiso the creulemitlals of Con-
grossmnti'ciect

-
Jesse Il. Strojo , wimo has

been chosen to succeed Mr. hiryan of time
First district.io-

umgressmuamm
.

( PickIer of South iikota
Again called at the Immillaum office todty wltim
time five representatives of the Ymmmmleto-
nSiommx of thmo l'ine ithle agemmey , S. 1) . , and
lmmui aim exteimiloil hmemurimmg before time comm-
mimmlssloni'rs

-
, Timoe imiulinmms believe they

hmave nbommt accoummphishmeul time Iiulrie of thmeir-
tmiission anti are mmo' neatly to retminmi to their
reservation , hurt found thmemmmaelves iii an etai-
uarrassimmg

-
prcthicaimmemmt , immasumimeim as they

have mme fumitis of timeir own to carry timeumii-
mommme , Commiummlssiommer hirowmmitmg imas comm-

.ecmteu1
.

to imay time expenses of their transP-
ortatiomm

-
for these immtllans otmt of a com-

mtiumgetmt
-

tumid. At time commfcreimce today time
hmmtlirumms mmmade amiotimor Plea for time reummova-
lof Jtgemmt Smnitim of time 'i'ammiciomi ngemmc3' . An
inspector viil he sent immimimetbimutely to lii-
vestlgate

-
time mmmatter amid immake report to time

immtu'rior miepmitmmmemut; ,
Congresammummn Meteor totla3' lresemmteil time

lmotltiomm of Cigarmmmakers ummmlomm No. l3 of
Qmmmalua amtti of MagIc City Federal umuulomm of-
iamItm! Ommialma askimmg for tIme lntssalo of time
bIll for tlmc hmrotectiomm of Anmericamm seammien.

.bolmmm Pierce of Soumtim Ialtota mmrniveil to-
night

-
as a relmmforcetmmemmt of time commtIngemmt

seeking legishimtlomm for time extommslomm of a-

raiiroach frommm Siommx City to Jumleshmmmrg-
.A

.

postoiilce ima' been t'stahlisimeti mit
Starelmer , Gregory county , S. i ) . , witim Srummiue-
lGilmmgly as lOstmmimust-

or.l'osmnastors
.

ivero appoimmted today as fumi'
iowa : lom'aii'aumilemmer , Frimimkiimm commmmt' ,

Nicimolas Stoffen , vice 1. 14 , French , resigmietl ;
Thormmtomi , Cerro (lordo county , S.V. . Dmmn.

datowitz'ico Chmaric4 Scimmmeider , resigned.
Soutlm 1)alcota-Daim fortim , hiammul couummty , A.
Il. Wiser , vice S. it.i'eeks , reslgmmed ,

11.11 LitOAt ) 1Ni ) ( I tI.tNTu ,

itilnority of time t'uilIe i .mimiuia Coimmmmilttmmcj-

1'muimt i'mutemmtg Semimt'imtin-
tI.'uVASI1INGTON

.
, Jamm , 26.Nimmo mmmcmmmier-

sof tIme public land commmmnlttee of time imoumse

have sigmmeti a mmminonity report mm olpositiomm-
to time rosolumtiomm reporteti by Mr. Lacey
from time seine commmnmitteo regard tos-

tispemmalommim of approvals of time selectlomms-
of time various lamids gramited railroad comm-
mpanics.

-
. TIme mnlnority opposes time resoluti-

oum
-

, iii 'iei' of time comnmmummmlcatiomma fromrm
tIme Immterior depau'tmmient , whicim show ,
anmommg other timimmgs , that time decision 01
time qmmestion of time immimmem'ai or imo mmmimmeral

character of time iammti is hot left to timc-
agommts of time railroad companies , amid time
chiamices of mnaleimmg mnlstalces lit tlmat regard
are lessemmeul , There lmas beemi grammted tc
time difftmrommt railroad commmpammies approxii-
mmately

-
1IS,000,000 acres , mmmiii of timis timcrm

lies boemi lmatemmteui aboumt 50,000,000 acres ,

ieavimmg SS,000,000 acres to bo adjuisted , Timc
mimimmom'lty recommmmmmends that time secretary 01
time imitenior ime requested to iimfornm thic
imouso , by lanti districts , imomn mmmucim iammml

imas been patemmted to iammml gramit coimipammios
since May 26 , 189 1 , arid time oxanmimmatiomi
made to dotem'mmminc its character ; also that
lie suspommd action arm time selectIons ol
times commipammies now pending ummmtil the cxi-
iratlomm of tlmltu commgress , ummuless leglelatloum-
providlmmg for the clasaiflcatiomm of time nmhum-

oral iammds withimm the iimmmits of time gramits-
to time Conmpammios is emmacted previous tc-
adjourmm mimemit.

I.olmve Gramte.m Omitcer ,

WAShIING'rON , Jan , 26.Special( Tcie-
gm'anLIeutcrian

-
) Colonel M.

Wherry , Second lnfacmtry , is granted leave
for four umionthms ,

1"it'st Licutenammt Ilemiry ii fillies , tmmslst-ant Eturge'omm , iii gm'mtntei leave Ion two
montims , extended , amid Second I.ictmtenantBard P. Sclmenc'lc , 'l'welftii immfimntry , oneday , extemided ,

Sinners Iii'towc'l aim mmmi .'.mmmcrlcamm ,

WASIII NGTON , Jan , 2G.Time Geological
socIety of London hiatt conferreil the Bigsby
medal upon Prof. Charles , chim'e-
ctot'

-
of time United States geological survey ,
recognitloum of important services remm-

tIered by hlitm to geoogy anti paleontology.

4. Jr. U. LL,11)1IS LX CUUJf-

.flebs

.

mmmcl his Jt5oc1mutes omm 'irlmil for Coum-

CHICAGO , Jaum. 16-Time formal opening of
time leIs commspim'acy trial imm tue United
States cIrcuit Court took ithace today. 'rime
twelve jurors eiected yesterday mvei'o sivormi
amid three more defemmdnmmts itmt in cmi ap-
pearatmce

-
, making umimmetcen of time timim'ty-

eight left arm time oinmmibus imidictimiont whoare emi trial.-
Jutlge

.
, Grocup anmiounceth that after time

opening SICeChm for time ( iefemm5e time coummiuci
foe' the defemmdtmnts might show to time jury
whmereirm time etimem' clientn differed from time
hmasitlomi of the leaclem's ,

'rimonmas C. Miicimnist , one of time special
Counsel for the gO'ernmmleumt , opened time n-
mgument.

-
. lie said timnt time tiirectors of time

American Hallway ummion were charged ,
witim others , s'htlm c'oimspIrimmg to obiutm'mjct : ummmi

retard time imssmmgc': of time United titmttt's-
rnitiis. . lie itmaisteti that time coummsei was mint
defommdlmmg mior representing tummy of time rail-
roads

-
, but time govermmmnent. lie themm pro-

ceotied
-

to review time Immdietmimemmt , a ,, it set
fortim time lnrtictmltmr ovem't acts , muliegeul by
tIme govem'mtnemmt to have beau time result rind
time consequencc'a of time comispirama' , lie
imegmmn ii'Rli time throwing of a miwitcim at
Blue Island on Jtmmie 50 , byhervirm ,

1mir. lililchmist therm vroceetieml with imia me-
view of tim e I mmdict nmemm t , ciul mimi mmg t imum t I lu c-
mgovemmmmmment would imrove that a conspirmmc-

yxlstei( ( betw'een limo oiliccrs of thme Amiimim'lca-
mmItaiiway umniomm ,

Mm' , larrow followemi for time defense. lie
mlisclnlmmmeui nmm' c'omispirmc'y; iii time nets of tue-
otlicer of time Airmem'Ji'amm ] lumliivtuy unIon
time comidumct of any of timoir foiiumvei's , 'rime
strike , mum saul , svnim a itrotest mmguimmst time
I'ullnmnmm conimnmi' for tlm , treatrnemmt at Its
employts. lie nhlt'gcd ( lint If nmmy eommttplracy
hmmttl becum committed it ivaiu i' tIme Geimoral-

ul mir.mmgers mum'soeinl ion. 'l'hmim govc'rnrnen t , lie
naimi , mvmms belmmg used as a citalc by timuim-

tnsmmocltmtiomm , time only iouiy of nmeum in time
i'orid thmmm t muymmmpmu tIm teem ii tim M r. i'mmIlma m-

m.Mn
.

, hamper. for Jobmi J. Hmmmmmmaimaum. memid hue
cilemit s'as emmm ollic'er of time tlm'eumen s orgaim-
izatlnn

-
mind huui. mmmmmlcr tIme Itustruotiuns ofI-

mbu i'uIWrIOr oihicer , declhnmeth to take part in
tIme strike. tmnti imis overt net , us &mllege,1 by
time iniihm'tmemmt. V'rtM to ctmli omit uuommmc mcmi-
Oh limit Fort Vm'imylme rommtl , Time ( imc'ta vem'e
that time Ilromnemm wem'e OPilo.'io'l to time Anieni-
can ltmmila'muy umniomm , :mimd au gient tmmmimmma-
sityexisteil hmetw'u'en tIme Iwo orgmmmiizzitlnns nut
imetWt'eui time strIkers and time ratironuls , Mr.-
I

.
inmmmmuuimummi'um u'onthuct was out of i'egmmrul

for Elm , ' iii'c's of time two mmmcmi wham imo dls-
suamlcd

-
from rmmmmuiiimg aim epgimmtm into the

Chill ) of time strikers.-
Mr.

.

. Greeting iflslstc'ul timat tlmeruu was noc-

oumsplrmmey lmetmvcemm iris ciiemmts mmii time ofii-
cons of time Ammmerk'mumi ltnllw'mmy mmimlomm , umirtl

lie read uuevortmi of Lh'himu' teltgrammuu nautiumi-
lag tIme mmmemm umot to Interfere with mali
trains.
0. Monday the flrt wItnes' , iVal'ne ? Rico ,

a mmeu'spapec' repom ter , wili be r'immced' on time
iutumjmui , Amlmismuiotm it) thu court Ii , restrIcted
to time holders of tickets iscued by time cleric
of time court. _ _ _ _ _ _

1)1 J'IJI (JUVftT SR.V..lTIO.-

Lionmestle

'.

'I'rmmmmlIos of mu Nets ,I.irsey Comiplo
11 I rm'mi I it tiom i Emit is ,

Sioux FALLS , S. H. , Jan. 26.Spt'clalT-
elc'gm'umin.One

(

of tIme most sensatiom'mnl dl-

yorco
-

cases ever trIed hmuro incus t'ettied to-

day
-

Imy the count grunmting a clmvorce to-

Cimu'mince iCeisey of .Iermucy City , N. J . . ( rotaI-
cmithuenlrro 3eiaoy. Time latter elmumme imcra
week mmgo nfl tommglmt time emcee. i4imo inti-
matu's

-
tEnet shotmlui idelu'ey eveu' attempt tou-

nmmrrY unmotimer wommmarm time wtll stoi ) lii , ,

wntlihjrmg evemm IC idme imos to kill imimmi. She
fob lamed im ilmi lum to a barber utim tim todtty , P ii

ire slippeui out time P melt door. 'i'Iun tetimnuny1m-
m tIme ease immihmuicmteul; mmmi ex-numtiyum of .Ier-
soy ( 'iiy mmumd mm es-emty ittiorney of ( 'hI-
cage tIme dornestlo troumbbmm of time lCd-

soya.
-

. 'Fmu case will irohummbly be ummptmmmlc'tl.

_*-

il u'' m' mu , , mi I S * ' f ' 'iI 0Iu g '. i ols , .Jmium , 211 ,

At Nes', i'umrk-Arrls'eci-itrUriu , train
, ' ( ' ' ) ; 'l'r'immiula4h , fmomum firmmmtida , '1'jimmo ,

lemnam'rmm-
.At

.

I mtmvrc-Arrhveth Stenmmmer Alcy'le ,
froimi Nsw York.-

A
.

I rrlved-Dreamlt'n , ( mcmii hlmilti-
'nioro : 1'ibe , tr imm New Vent.-

At
.

I.ts'vrpooI-Artmvt'i-hrmieHtO. from New
Orh'armuu ; Smmmpmmorm' , l'rnrn ilostomi-

.At
.

hialttmnore-'A umivr'ilirhino ( itritlaim ) ,

( rain liuttc'm , l.mnm ; Lonmi Liui-downn: ( Ilnitisid.m-
'omn

.

( Lm'i'puoI : ( 'Imatimitma. frotmm l'rovkiemmee-
.l'liiI

.
mi 1 iilmimA: rn vu 12 I II nets , fronm . . nt-

.wrrp
.

, (' 1t ) , if lmleu'on , Irene biust'n ; lesoti ,
' frormi Savunummlm. ,

OVERL1Nll CAUSING TROUBLE I P

Conies hi with a Diiiand for Part of (ho-

l'tigot Sounl Bnsliiois ,

NORThERN PACIFIC EXPECTS IT AU

-
( ) timer Roach ihumt , i'rnuilrui to Titrum it-

t limit miy Item t I ito tJ a lout i'mi t'l Ii e tim-

II 00 ti ('I'S Ii I ) c' to r in I tmut I emi to-

F'ighel. . for ml Simueno.

ChICAGO , Jaim. 26.Time t.Tlmiomm h'aclfioi-
mnut taken a stammti Ihmat iii caumse limo otimer-
veatermm roads lie oimti of trotuble , amid It is-

imOssiblo tlmat a hint flglmt will result tie-

tiveen
-

it niuti time lilmes in tIme 'estenimT-

iummik line comnmmmlttee.'imen time agreem-

mmnt

-

has forameil It iras time mlmmmierstahmiliumg

that time Unloim Pacific utimoumhmi make mme thei-

mmammul

-
for any of tIme l'umget sotummul btmsiumess-

.Timla
.

s'as agreed to [my time Union i'aciflc ,
amid tIme rate shoots were imuade up cmi that.-
basis.

.

. Now commies tIme thumlomm Pacific , and
witlmout a word of w'mmrmming , asks timat it ho-

givomm a ilortiomm of time l'umget snuimmul bits'
incas , Time other roatls will have mme op.-

tiomm

.
bumt to refuse time ulemnammil of limo itmmlomm

Pacific , as it iias lmm'ommiisetl to time Northenim-

l'aciile m'iiemm tlmat line carrie 1mm that it
should hmas'o time l'tmget soummul buislmmes's. If
time Utmiomi 1'mucifi begimma mmmmy tlemmmoralizatlemm-

of rates it ivihi have ott its hmammeis tIme bIg.
goat fight omm mecarti , Thea western romuuls tie-
clare timat they nro iii no way respommsiblo

for rummy iiommmormtiizmmtlomm if it aimoumhml conic ,

amid it t'as very likely to commme , as time
Ummlomm i'imelmie hams immtimmmnted that if it gets
mme almare of thmo l'uget uuoummti lmtmsimmess it-

i.Ili limbo steps to in evemmt time amiviummee 1m-

mratemm wimlcim thur otimer limmemu hm.ui mmgm'ee-

tlsimould take effect aim February 15-

.'l'lmo
.

ativisory commumittao of lImo flmmmigrnn-
tCiearimmg house of tIme Trmmmmk Limioc-

'otmmmmmittoe again took imp time (huestiomi of
time excessive) coma mimissloim 1)5111 by time (1 rammil-

Trmmnic. . It deettleul yostei'uiay to let time
timing alone , as nh tIme conmmmmlsslomms mere
being paid tei'ritory lii mulch time )' lied
liD Imiterest , Time lmmeetitmg of today resmtlteu-
iin nothing, and it Is- nut likely that the
mmmatter mmiii comimo up agaimm-

.lteitmlmqiitll

.

1iuie , at Yar.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan , 26.A tralilc m'ar-

is beimmg mvmuged betwecim the i'aciiic Comeut-
Stcammmshmlp comnimany mulch time Meyem'.ck.ni-
amimu

.
comupammy , liotim ownimig m4teanmnrs-

vliicim ply betweemi :mmi Frnhmeisco muimmi i'mm.
get somummd 1Orts. 'Plum' l'aciile Coast Steamm-
'hmip

-
commmpmn3': immms m'edumt'eil Its nttluiti fmtm out to

VIctoria , 'racomna anti i'ortlrmmmui to $11"" , cut
of $4 , maid its .stec'rago i'mmtes mere umls4 re-
tiUceul

-
5O. 'l'htm OilflsitiOlt ibme tumet timlmu

cut witim a ruhmut'tiotm of $ , so timnt time rates
mire mmoms' $1 I am'tl 5.CO tom' lirst mmmiii muecommii.
class pmssmge: l'esi'ctiveiy. A mcdum.'tlomm 1mm

freIght rates is tim' mmcxt move eximecteul imu

tim is a I cmtmmm mimip ugh I , ihm kim m'1 I I hmm'obLblY:
ima'e tm elTcct mmpomi ovei'lumnd nmmte-

s.Exumprim

.

t t's lit , ( ) mmumi im.
Last evemdmmi 'rime lIce reneiveul tlmo tel-

lowimig
-

mmmesmge ( coma Scm'etary Ltndulen of
time State Iteilof counmmmimmeiomm :

hlNCOFN , Nd , , , Jan. 26.To time Editor
of Put ) iie&'e: rmr , ' in brimmed that cmi time
2ltim ynim immmiiihieti, timm: t time ( 'Imleago , St.-

l'lLtmi
.

, il inmme.upoilmu & Onaima ms'mms m'efusimig
to carry frelghmt foe' us free. Tlmlmm 'vms: anI-
mmjuatic'e tu them , as I imey hmavu' , slmicum they
lumolem'ly tmlitieriltOd time work , iuihleml everyti-
miimg

-
free timimi mvc' mmikeiI.Viii yomm kindly

immutert tins 'l'imtm flee ovem' ummy umigmmmtumme-

mmmii ublige time road maud time rehiof c'ommmnmls-

.siomi.
.

. LU'l'hJiIt 1' . t.tllDEN ,
(Jemmem'mmi 1uiammager ,

macintl to ii it t hi it tmuIlmmal , ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 2G.The 1mm of-

Simrecieel Bros. immive mulecnlimetl $700,000 to
time valley road , wlmichm will he incorporated
under time lmnmne of time Samm Francisco & Salt
Joaquimi railway ammul will extemmd front a
Point omm time bay of Sami Frammoisca to Kern
coummity.Vork wtii hue conmmeumeed when
$ ib04Jt,0, shmaii. imuve been smminmcriieul. ,'['im-
eSpreckols bu'otlmem's arti J. 1) . mmmii A. N-
.Sprecicelue

.
, sons of Claims Spreckeis , time

mummgmmr king.
, UlCi'IUSlI ) 11111 LOU ICY-

.licmnijers

.

ot time %Ycumlimg Leugisiuituro 1t.-

lmum

.
; ltattmsr 'rlmuemm .tlcot Oppu4liicn-

.Cli
.

I6YENNE , Jami. 26-Simeciml( : Telegram , )
-CommliiertmbIe of a semmmmmtlomm was created ,
1mm olilcimml cit clout 1mm Ctmoyemmmme today by time
rc.signmation of Judge .Iay L. !i'orrey. mmimnice-
rof the imouuue , and John It.'ooci -
ruff , mmmember of time state senate , br.tim-

fronm Frenmont coumumty. 'l'imelr m'eaignntions-
svere lmnndeth to tIm ' rm'ermmor iat ? yesterday
atormmoomm mmmiii are to take effcct Jmmmmmtary 31-

.Mcmnri.
.

. 'rorrey anti WoodrJff nmro two of time
itilemt mernber of time leglsimtttmre and mire
leaders iii tue m'espcctive brtmmcimemm iii wimicit
they serve.'-

rIme
.

peoie of F'remmmomit county am'e very
numcim 1nterei'tui in me. mrlmmg mmmi rmppc'opm-
'iation

-
of $10,000 to bmmlliI Stub Agmieulturtmi

college iii that eotmnty , mmrmui wltimomit Comm-

.smmltimmg

.
their m'epm'eseuitmitives iii ( 'lmeye'mmnmo' is-

coummmnlttee was imeictud tl Colmiem here mind
lobuimy ( on time bill , 'limo city of Lmraummim': ,

where time State ummivem'aity is located , itt
deslrotmtJ of defemtlumg time tmpproprlmttiomm. amid
hmatl m't'iureaemtutlvcs here 1cm' that immtriose-
hlmt Mesm'.m. 'l'orrey mind WuiotlruiT excrtccIti-
mmim' mnllunce tidutcoumm'.uge time lolmi'ists
amid lucy ver imnluciui to m'etuim'mm Imomim-
e.'l'ime

.
mmmiexpected mm.ctloim of theIr own peopio

placed timeute gumtiemtmcmu in a very cm-
iiijirrassimig

-
posit iou. 'l'imey accord bigly

placeul tim ci r m'esigmmtu I ions t hun n , I of
tIme govm'nmmor anti uotilietl time commmtnitteus
selected timimt if they immslstcil umm commmlng toC-

imeyemmim (' Fremont county's miffimirs wumild-
be turned oven' to thmemmm ,

'l'imt ? comnnmIttee nmemmmbem' $ , tufter a stage
rIde of I 10 nmiies , lmmvo; nirnivei met Itawlimmut ,
whem't' they tin' mielmymal: pealIng deternn-
lnmumtimnu

-
of time immiettem. 'i'imuse wimi ) are

conversant witim time e'ltuatiomm believe timat-
tt hi it cent mmi t tee' 'vhl I no t U rmm huonmi e tinti t lie t-

iiesvii4 , 'l'om'i cy rtCmlVuothm'tmf ( vIli lie eari-
meatly

-
reqtmested tc witlmdrmmmy thmlr reslguma-

tlons.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1a: rt Ii iunu Ii t. ticm ii ut I ill omtaumm ,

IIEt.hiNA , Mont. , Jima , 21L- Ant earth.q-

tmmicc'

.
occurred imere nbout 5 mm. rim , Ilousese-

imoolc , w'intlows i'mttled mminl utmamehi urtIchu-
vcro simakerm off simelm'cs mmd m'iiieimonmrtls ,

What Causes Pimples ?
Clo,1mmg of time itorr., or amoittims of time echa-

cetitut
-

., glmuucl.4: muitim

mmmtm

-
- - or oily mimatier.-

C

.

17
.:i1 ,

'l'lmo l'Im : ; tbunitm Iii

J,7', Nutunre will tuol ailow
1)10 clogging of time races to contlnimo hung , hmcco ,

1 nflamnmmmtat loin , l'm i , ii'cllin , ntmui nu'dacsa ,

later linmi or matter forms , lmraks , or is opemmeti ,

iho liiu, Coiile3 oatauul: time pore Is ommco more
tree-

.'lucre
.

are timouisanml.3 of these mores lit time face
almno , emmy 000 cit wimicim 14 hi.ibli , to becomuo

clogged by neglect. or mhtsia-

mac.'What

.

Cures Pimples ?
'rime onmly rtliliio jrevenmtimo mummd cure , wimc

riot thmmo to a commstitmmtlmin.ml hummmmmor , i-

sCuticura Soap.-

It

.

commtaIn a mmuiimh iralionlion of' CtTi'ICUIIA5
time ; 14iIum Cmmre , wlminim ca'-

nlmei! it to ehimolvo tlmosobeedoni ' 1-

'or 0:17: flintier Os it .
I'f-

ormmts ;11 limo umoutlee of
Ibm ) ; , . "p

Ii, metiimmtmlatca tIme ' . '

uimlgfiisit glamm'14' pmmml
$

t.i'e to iu'althmy actir- ,

I y , I CdIm(5'5 I mmliammmumm-

t , t.m , soimtlmu numml hmea-

leIrrliatei nnui roumglmcfleti smirfaccm , zenmi restores
I Ima elIum: 1 0 I I I oriltmal i'nmri iy , ,

'tilts is this scrci Of itS svtmnulerftil success-
.l'er

.

bait ) !niI.htisiOa5 , rod , ronigim lmanda nail
tial'lc'Ss' mmaii4 , city , tim i a , immmml (slllrm imai r , scaly
auth Irrila1c'l mud 51011110 baby biemni1mc-

It. . Ic mmommicrful-

.iiiii

: .

tbrumuglmoUt lmo mvorhd ,

l'iTTstI 1)uit'u' ASh Citat. Cor.r , , ulo Pro'-
pricloim , ilostue ,

Women Full of Pains
, r lieu , nn'i ueaiauoeues ticiul comumfent , strength ,

tut i I' i''y Ia ( 'mm'lrnr.m Plaster , time flnst anti
r 17 1dm lliimn , smrrve.ctrcm.mtienlug la1to ;.


